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once 
o that there will be peaea on we must show our good-
ie- •-^•-::^iii 
ngrand giving! 
SJMUFV of -?ii xSfcar? 
Harry J. Gaamaaii at our Convocation, 
sted, as part of one of his new Ten Ceintnandments for 
!o*ith in the World of Tomorrow, ttTj& ctritivatioh of "the 
nbit of serving others," Let us, each one* keep paramount 
Kis important Commandment. ;^~, 
To serve is to ^ y e fullest expression to pur democratic 
elief in theI dignity4Mft<r worth of the individual, i » he a per-
ohlierei^at Tiome or across the seas. In serving- him you at-
est to your interest in your fellow men. Never lose that in-
it should be one of your moat priaed posses^ 
~y A*-,*-- .*-. * .? -»» * - £ " • « : 
Or will yon Just atay at home and' be another "Mitty^T 
No matter your p l a ^ here's a gTand rafe, 
YonTJ enjoy yonraelfJnuneaseiyjuet not gain* to eefaooi. 
A ^cation at 
To i w o w r ftxMa 
On the f i f t h o f 
Starting- at --g tlie 
^ t ^ oreraad ^ 
^aaafeanaia- atgiii-iBBB&: _, 
' torn oT ta» eeeot « i » fte a.i 
^:^- i *3S 
;hat set us all feeling. 
. the day we return, 
It may be too fete, that new leaf t o t r a , 
But we'll try and wel l stady, study and cram. 
In a last ma<fairn(Tiy effort to pass oar exam. 
There'll be nioafc and 
ilanrtng wlU be 
smooth popular melodies and the 
On behalf of President Wright, myself and all members 
f the instructional stafrrraay I extend to you our best wishes 
nd the Greetings of the Holiday Season. 
To* the times- of Saint- Nicholas, with bis reindeer apjrancing; 
To the falling of snow sad the chanting" of carol*, 
And -faefttajBakie-huMe* in "new look" appnreL _ 
Hope for tihe ftttare aod peace is oar i-iedo. 
And a more diacruuiaate oae of the veto. 
There'll be homework, bat dent be out of sorts. 
of the *%•£& Christ-
V that* wm be a 
eing of Yuletkle carol* m 
of the Spanish Ctob jrill 
to tea ill the 
ular 
It's bigger than aH of na, don't bother to fight, 
Just leave it, as usual, to the last Sbndfcy night. 
But have a good time* be wise, be prurient. 
^£j^t*g*^^i*1l&^f*******aii1&Mi2iilti*sai)im V i in fr%BiiM^fli«ga 
^ B y - H e n r y prie* 
*By Paul 
After 40, according to the ad-men, the average woman has nothing to loofcr forward 
to but her daily shot of Vitamin Bl . Her best bet is to moan gently in a corner or else 
attack bridge with all the passion of a fdod starved i« t on a two lwar^cjwfc ^ "•'•'&,•} 
As a living: and i&ppy^a 
Beatrice WacBride, alias Polly Paine, alias Mary Margaret McBrede, who got her first job 
when she was -40. The Job w a s i ° • — ."-'--'. •-__••—•••• •  • 
Ckranaelor for the htt«e in color and d e s i g n a t the Boston c h a n g e d I n s mind. S h e d i d and h e 
did. —=——— -* ~TT—^~-~r—r-~ 
The batt le between , the s tates is nothing t o t h e rivalry which 
has constantly ex i s ted between the Uptown and D o w n t o w e Centers. 
The Uptowner* look upon u * a s poor step-ehi)&reaand w e toad t o pity 
them for having t o at tend t h e St . Nicholas Mausoleum. The £ntar-
Center relations w e r e hardly improved when ^Tlas >ta#^ttt»% a n Up^, 
town, roimeoed s h e e t , recently carried the ft&owlnjg /Statta. n i -flay- f Q h 
die Beam and <Mfc* ee£amnas • ,„,.i. .>;.^..;^v.i:^:'
r-.i:^:... . 
Ja f fe ^ 1 slipped u p on a party with Alpha M a % — Qt 
- —- - —- - - Jpf -ss* 
Paine Furniture Co. in Boston. 
" H o n e CoaBiefor" included such 
varied work as sel l ing 
tietieal surveys, and lecturing 
fare the-Federated Women*' d o b s 
o f Massacuhsetts. I t also included 
being "DoHy Paine" twice weekly 
« n the radio g iv ing such local 
celebrities as Arthur Fiedler, and 
Robert Nathan, pubttc furnishing 
a ^ decorating advice. " T h e y took 
i t and liked it too!" Mrs. Mac-
Spseificalry, her Job here i s ad-Museum o f Fine Arts . Being a f H I I W W O I K U . . . . , _ , . , l i , , . _ „ .-*- -^J-- m f W T I I W i l l i . B O K - - J W W C V JK « U ~ 
, taking s ta- Practical wonwu* with an aes the t i c a r f B | J f t t J f i | ^ - g w a i > w i t i e n a l , apti-
streak, she decided t o make u s e _ _tode and personality teste o n an 
of the course and her love o f color. individual basis , sisal not guidance 
So she picked a& the b igges t <8he cage i t " U j l u g t o keep three 
Bride insists. 
The story of - h o w Mrs, Mac-
Bride go t the job is revealing in 
jtfr^'f- T™ imo f she took a; course 
furniture store in N e w 
walking into the office of the 
h^gg—^ Tv.a w <*T tJx» finm and said, 
pointbtaak T d l ike a j o b here." 
The man told her there 
thing available. 
n o -
«vm-- pointed a t a s i g n 
tors Welcome" and said she w a s 
going t o vis i t h i m often until he 
Professor Matthews looked a t his wrist-watch. St i l l ten minutes 
belLw^mlol-xlhg^~nEte~weft^ 
turned and surveyed the room. On the top of 
. wrapped in colored p e p e r - a a d - t i e d with si lver 
>r smiled and walked to the window, repeating aloud t h e short 
r * A — '-•- - - • 
profc 
Plan, Jaffa ^ l . 
* short but c a l l blast 
return a t them and "you seem t o be the person t o do it.* 
^—=r—=7————^—— : = _ M 
The P. S. a t the end o f - t h e letter i s ail the 
Quotes. "The g ir l s ivould have frosen ia h 
The column _ _ 
first crank letter * f e w days ago . Here ^ sad p a y attention because 
Pin going to auk questions. 
< t ' lekwUhgw 
They wfll aO be surprised, he thought. Pll be sett ing a 
Never before at Ctty 
^ ~ T 
appointment 
T& 
O F Tipsy A B e X N j 
Choral and folk-dancing groups 
front 
other > l ^ d s M the ruirth f ! 6 ^ will 
be turned into an international 
meeting ground!. Lounges A - a n d B 
will b e taken over so t h a t 
-aaay-
Forums~wui b e held on problems 
in the f i e l d o f Interim Uonafr 
dent ^activity w i t h speakers from 
the United World Federal is t and 
the Committee t o frame a. World 
Constitution. Other panels include 
a discaasten o f the pr uhlan!• of 
t h e United 
groups a r e doing i n t h e field of ft^fafaTrh'^i1" 
21 of Faculty 
facul ty members o f the City Col-
l ege School at ftainiM s^f CSvic 
to 
Dorothy D i x to BQt I 
In a few n i h ^ « « , the y o u n g men and women crowded into the 
'room, carrying their coats and books in their arms. 
"Take your seats , ladies and gaatimacn,'' Professor Mattnews" 





bring her shirt buttons I A M 
are always popping Into lha—9Qr 




not been the sl ightest 
to 
"Ladies and genttement," h e said, 
evidence of any Christmas spirit a t City Col l ege / 
\m**4 T ^ y y , T hope to mftVB-*"** . /*Jgf?_JPg l i gy—*" this class, 
a t any rate—an accent on the spiritual meaning of Christmas. Good 
wfll to all men. First of a l l term papers which were due January 6th 
wil l not be required. If a n y o f yon have begun work o n 
an 
B y all odds, she should h e stuf-
fy. She's-a terrifying posture and 
a Boston i an by 
of al l whf 
What's the" iijmiwii f o r the~i 
IStk 
s a d fel l that you want to complete them, f ine, 111 be glad to see the 
you'll receive appropriate credit.'' 
"New, about the boxes on y e a r desks. There's an eld, jaded saying 
spell Chillicothe, Ohio without 
an eye- lash ( it 's her home 
town) . But the delightful part of 
it, i s that she i s n t s tuffy a t alL 
She's small, good looking* wi th 
chemeleon e y e s and informal. 
She tiKnrougSy^lmjoys hear con-
A featured speaker a t the Yale University 
related Dr. Gaw, cited the four letters in the 
reason for i ts greatness . T , he began, s tood for Youth , 
at length on the potential greatness of the graduates i n 
A , he continued, meant athletics, and h e went on t o describe die fine 
«»<——« wm\m*-*»A—L,—he—said,—symbolized 
t h u , — 
- - - - - - - . — ^ Jsati le- t o tiie point of s tay ing w a y 
-Sov~Merry 5 must every night . About <> one 
- of her "girls" usual ly comes into 
the office, kiwsws her oh one cheek 
and asks her if she wants a cup 
*HSae, thanks,Professor Mmttoaws, a l l o f u s appreemto everything." of "coffee. 
loyalty, 
in the 
• tnav n o 




wiU concern itself 
with tiie act iv i t ies o f UNESCO. 
K S A 
Ttstnffig tine conference i s the 
National S tudent Association Com-
mittee o f t h e City College^ ""Tins 
i s the f i r s t o f matey projects tiiat 
in Hne w i t h t h e N S A purpose of 
internatio 
id Zelda 
o f t h e committee. 
yesterday b y 
Dr. Thomas L . Norton, dean o f 
the s c h o o l Those promoted include 
. three members o f the staff to 
Professor, f ive t o Associate Fn>-
fessux ami Qui teen lo AnsJBtaHt-
Professor. 
promoted .to Professor 
_ Accasationsy charges y d cocn-
ter-charges panctuated Friday's 
i a « t i n g _ of * Stadent Council when 
the' N S A ~ CtenmErfttee-^repWrt 
Oilcans o f t h e School o f 
presented for approval. T h e 
ingly innocuous report 
entire . controversy 
-stated that T h e committee 
W e actKm ^oT 
the alternate dpTffgfltgg and 
To Assoriste Professor: Stanley 
B. Tunick, Department of Ac -
countancy; Will iam J . Shtdtx, De -
on tton; Jossph A 
center b y foreign stu-
dents v i s i t ing New York dnzmg 
I t is expected that 
n^naiSjfcr 
will 
o f the 
o f the visitors 
rally. 




Language; and Frank: R. 
Department o f .Stu-
When -questioned by A l Fhsft, 
upper senior representative, AT 
AJU-OBSOB and fcrwh* Baskmd% N S A —Aaron, 
delegates, stated that they thought 
that the report^ u* amrroved 
Council, would obligate 
Council to pay for the cost o f pub- / 
John N , Myer and Nathan 
o f 
A . P a n ! and Wil-
"Wait t i l the editor of T h e Ticker 
"Ticker, hell! Get the Student Council!" 
r, the word had 
ras in 
to 
at i « e . A special sess ion of tho 
on Student Activities was caiied for T2 
"no." Before leaving for Benson-
hurst, or Moshuha Parkway, or 
Jamaica, the girl invariably turns 
toward Mrs. MarBride—and-^says: 
'^Goodnight, Mom." 
"As for me," Dr. Gaw concluded, "I believe rn t h e three le t ters of 
orsanixatkm, A D S A , for a lways , D , for dsflan, and S, for 
And he s a t down. 
A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year! 
Leo Strauss, Jr.—Senior Celeb 
^At^jaoon, the Council room w a s filled and hundreds of students 
-grow—w 
held such 
why w e are here," he saai.-
taat Christmas spirit i s lacking a t City 
in our Christmas celebration." 
• T h e whole idea i s absurd," a member of the Mathematics Depart-
MThe students have it* too easy now. If w e eliminated 
Christmas assignments, we'd at tract the wrung k i n d o f s tadents— 
from Columbia and N e w York University. City College has 
a s a "hard" school. L e f s keep i t that w a y . " 
of The Ticker obfeetod. "My brotber told me that , 
r; we- used to have-a chair. They ssed to come m t o all 
and s ing hymns. He said the students and tosthats a l l 
llsffSght i t was silly a t first-^bat somehow, they fe l t good, too. There 
of friendship all over the school. For one day in 
He bias tfc2 
off ices , as vice-
-, Accouating 1#2 and Corporation Law 
^Bie 
Professor Matth. 
*fWe have a t ie ," 
Love for a woman i s explain-
able. Love for wine i s excusable 
and love for money i s business. 
Leo Strauss, Jr., however, has a 
passion for rail-roads. Nicknamed 
"Choo Choo" by his friends be-
-CSUBP o f -hia^ mftnifl nf ftnythi^g 
locomotive, Strauss proves i t with 
the biggest collection of train-
wreck pictures and railroad 
uies in City College. 
Interviewed immediately After 
of the Faco l ty -SHdent Committee cal leorf or a vote leaving the stage a t the Christmas 
>r ews^ proposal. , _ , _ . , . im^ ~ *~ , Convocation where he was award-
he announced after t h e -balloting. *«The final <& a M m 0 r Insignium, Leo w a s 
k. Specialr^baHots will be distribntod to wjmng ^ eeueer to teU h i s s n c . 
wi tnm an hour. > • _ c e s s story. H e i s orieldf the more 
;At & o'clock, the ?nnal votes were tabulated. Professor Matthews loquacious speakers .at Student 
napiut iof i won by a landslide. A new spirit pervaded the hallowed halls C^mciLjand^wiy_talk about any-
^~Git&7GoU*t&. T i e - s p i r i t ^ O H i s t ^ ^ su- thing, anywhere, a t the drop of" 
a hat. A s a Stadenr-ifelqgiri^r^tftc 
lety, vkMweimki i f c^ thc^ Class 
of '47 and Is a t present a member 
of tits xdp. 
Strauss is a n accounting major 
who will be graduated in January. 
Af ter graittation, die plans to con-
sult . one of h i s time tables and 
train to some out-of-town univer-
s i ty for graduate studies . A s yet , 
Leo i s undecided upon a f ie ld o f 
specialization. 
Coniparatively young , 20, fttrauaa 
has placed into that short span 
a complete co l lege education and 
stretch with the Adjutant Gen 
Contlhmiaa; t h e book dr ive to a id 
devastated European univeri 
receptacles for books wil l be 
vacation. 
m e a t ; Morris Winokur, 
of the- co l lege f o r 
acting a s h o s t s - are numerous 
clubs, fraternit ies and sororities 
a t City Collage. A a y person or 
groups des ir ing .to aid further in 
tills ac t iv i ty m a y contact the N S A 
Committee through the office of 
the Department of Student Life. 
School o f Education; Coleman O. 
T^arnTfg and Harry Bndman, Eng-
l ish Department; . Hil lman M. 
Bishop, Government Department; 
Earl E . Pleischman and Joseph D. 
Meyer, Public Speaking Depart-
ment and Kethryn E . Maxfield, 
Department of Student Life. 
been collected butr 
rei terated 
that more could he eol-
AdministraHorL 
Al l branches of the library wil l 
be open Monday f» Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 29-S1, from 
9 in tiie morning until 10 in the 
evening. 
_____...... ^ , . .. . . _ 
on 
, sc 
dent, s tepped down from t h e 
to s ta te that in Ids belief S C could 
not —-if it was 
spoasihle student 
ask: the students to vo te <oa 
x___gj_a—Iani_and at tiie itawte t_ 
spenc1 the. students' money to. —t-
sure^ a favorable vote . __.."_"__ 
Al Aaronsen, in answer t o 
charges that he and tike other 
N S A delegates had four weeks 
previously argued -that the leaflet 
w a s being published on tfcerr 
own, s a i d . t i u t t h e idea of patting^ 
out a leaflet had occurred to o n e 
of the committee members so l a t e 
that a committee meet ing 
not he held. 
T h e mot ion w a s finally 
i9w», and 
However, there were s t i o ^ g iaodi-
_caJtions__ that .jnany who- voted: in 
favor • would bring i t u p 
consideration at ti le n e x t meet ing. 
the upper freshman claas>-t_e 
announced tJoay 
••so* close t h a t * « _ - » - ---=ss 
As a result of . t h e recent ad-
ministrative confusion caused by 
banning certain guest "speakers 
from the col lege , the uptown and 
er_lr_ corps in Hawaii . Upon his 
disiAarge, Loo decided t o t a k e h is 
t ime returning home. He spent 
two months s ee ing 'Amer ica first 
and in the process rode on aimost^_^5 
all o f bis beloved railroad )lHes7~ 
Tall, blonde and intense ere 
Leo's -characteristics. H e bemoans 
t h e fact that h e i s a Bronxite who 
invariably ends up wi th a Srook^ 
T h a t , m y fr i end^ is; t h e story of how, in December, 1957, the s t u ^ 
p-at-City- Ce l la^^ eventful day, e mournful 
a f a a m a s watcbed the g a y proceedings and murmured sadly, *4If only 
had thoug ir taboui^the spirit ten years ago." ~" \ 
the Albany open hearings for a , _ . 
s tate university, Leo distinguished w *»ro Leo^ once served^ as ^ i e e -
b i m s e l f r - presKient, ne owes >ps~ti^axks for 
To Phi Alpha, his fraternity, instflling in him t h e ability to. 
looking, "Choo Choo** i s snare to 
wind u p some -day on the right 
downtown Facu l ty Comnxtttees on 
Student Activities, outlined the 
colleges' fftfriH at a joint meeting 
By Windy Ginsbiuv 
t ives were Professor Charles Eber-
hardt, Hygiene; Dr. Ruth Wright, 
Dean of Students; Professor Lawr-
ence Sherrit, Accounting; , Prof e s -
"soi'^Austin OTl«ea^ry7 
teet^for **Tlie ®fa^ WVd Like 
wi th several otiiae 
day in t h e P1>B Lounge. 
*test it-
j-p!ro-
l a s t w e e k . Meet ing i n ^he F a c u l t y — ^ T — — 5 7 — — / 
C o m ^ ^ B e o m ^ M_&* u^tigrp ^ ^ ^ f a ^ < 
center, both"^PCSA^flbaps agreed ^ ^ — ^ ~ . 
thai'M . v . n o Bpsaker shall be ban-
n e d . . because o f his political be-
A series o f motions w a s 
however, wh ich would ban from 
a t 
f i l ing of the name of a sponkcr 
and subject, no speaker shall be 
barred solely because of his or 
l^tJP^M^d-^^Si^— 
Qthed motions were : —-—r-
fessor Robert Stranathan, Mathe- i ' Debarred faculvy members 
matics and Mr. Irviag Chaykfat, - j f t? 1 rT ****** ^ ^ ^ « P * » * * * \ * * 
2 . . A a y person under legal in-
dictment shal l be barred from 
speaking at the college. 
8. Any person who i s under 
OA awalllliig sppeel shall 
The 
were Murray Weidenbaum, SC 




The prodnctfam. s t a g i n g 
m e n t , a n y 
of <*o* = 
ousted f r o m 
«r-aay 
President o: 
Dean John j s Theobold, c ia ir -
man of the uptown ^a<^to^-Com--
Act iv i t ies , pre-= 
sided o v e r '̂ wg m e e t i n g . ~—-^ 
The key mot ion passed 
Under those circumstances 
<kdlege uptown, WJ( 
toa" of Haatjec 
he banned from apaaking a t the 
college. -v'% 
4 . geoognixed student organi-
at than? choice in regularly r" 
ism sasTlf" 1 sa — sal si •*•-•• — •. .^•ssasft^aaaA--
fntasf*^Py.tt7 
s faculty rcpresanta* sdministiatCTe regulat ions requite a s noted in the above motion. 
will a lso b e hqaoaed 
the school hoSday 
IMaoount 
able a t the De^ejrtmen* o f 
d e n t Life and-will be 
the box office for a a y 
- ^ - . . - * « 
o f 1,5© plus taap 
- • • • ^ " • • - • • • • • ^ • • • - • - -?mm. 
"Faced wtth another season of be-
fitOiaa: gridiron press clippings, 
tBey did the next best things to 
I football team. 
rThey-hired Larry Weiner. 
Aneeent ahxmnus of the school, 
Wetiier became the first full time 
~Gity"""*eports publicity director. 
JEated witriFTiflmeT^badgetr-th^ 
New York AC lo •^enee-or^ after 
the two had ' " '"* "~ ' 
during J&e 
Hal Trcnpin and Frank Billa-
dello fenred well fn reaching the— 
eling m their 
At i t s meeting last 
club_ elected new oJEficars 
the their zoster should be able to hold 
It is not difHcnlt to analyse the mind and feeling of the City 
sports fan. Baaieelly he has a defeatist fyaqplex^ ̂  He ogpecta the tM^-
<fer t o To^^ri an sports except ha^ 
is not snrprised. Bnt a victory eatches him abort. Ifce'ieyeiaa, how-
ever, is true in basketball. He does not realise that One eaters are 
playing a tough schedule and may not wlir every game. Nothing satis- . _^^ 
Ses-Jdm frwt a winning performance with a 15 point margin, ^Tttey ^ Z | " L a P t S ! \ L i £ ? S & 
ere terrible/*3*e- remaika when they win by two ̂ a ^ ^ ^ a n o : ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
him to have nervous prostration. He has set up a standard in h i s mind, 
if i t is not* met he is annoyedLand: diinwiillTit'd, T1i^^
aM**^n^~.i^»--
set in basketball oeeasae,so^ h e thinks, i t i s the only spoil In collegg-fn 
hieh CCNY can hold i ts own with the best in the country. But 
t o ^public opinion,<^ty has always developed w^jiuilny teams inevery 
with the exception of football. The football psychosis envelops 
of the young Madison 
desa"" 
'.Har.-
and held a 19 point 
at the ten mhrttta 
*s tne City hoopsters J6aflad to 
cOTinw»t on 
fast 
|','"•- ing job. Except for a miscalcolat-
—̂ - ed story in the "Daily Worker", 
{ not one metropolitan paper carried 
t_ any funny or sarcastic stories 
L_ about CCNY on the gridiron. Many 
of them^are us excellent write-
— ups, a few even featuring- ' 
of our players. Although City 
H* .̂ sustaiaed some defeats, the em-
phasia remained on .^this being 
L ^-one of the -hefrt-teaaons ever", the 
_̂ slogan for the past campaign. Now, 
if we ever had a good football 
_ team, Larry Weiner, of the 
indomitable press releases, could 




bracket, tied for fourth place. 
Themis Basel was the victor in 
novice reacmg tour-
ney with Ana Scotti a dose second. 
Thelma, one of the all-around stars 
of the women's intramizral pro-
gram, had to be in top form to 
beat her opponent. 
' F l o Stern and Betty Walther 
reached the finals of the intra-
mnral badminton tourney. 
City CoDeaete women's varsity 
baskettall team, after beating the 
Alumnae, 3Q-2I, i n 
opener, xante a. cropper to 
Hunter College ahr. 41-20. at^ the 
dent; Harriet Beckenstein, Secre-
tary; and Marvin Acker man, 
Bean Norton was 
onorary member-
ship. .... "-._---.-•: -'—-—=^—-- -•--—: 
season, and will be pointing for 
^^tyrmpics in jQondon 
summer. - ._ 
sports and so he must set up the hoopsters in an artificial strata to 
AA 
their lead to tt-lS but 
of baskets near 
vitinovSy w-8- center who 
continuously ijngginl by tong^b luck 
on their shots na the Hunter game. 
Coach Marguerite 
started Norma Troy, ~WB> 
Norma Fagin, Irene 
Stew. 
Marilyn Ferber, and Joyce Glantz 
against Huatex.—Gloria Mandols 
and Chris Worell also saw. action. 
The game was dose i o r the first 
five miuutes. a s the 
igftw CULY.I GO TO 
O n aFcicrtOary 
Msn's Sport--encL D r e w 
gabardines, shetiands, end w o r s t e d : pleafs a n d rippers. 
$7.00 to $11.00. 
I 
G R 7-2 i 8 9 — M o n . to Fri., 9-5 P. M . cdh Floor 
303 MERCER ST., N.Y .(t block W a s t of Broadway a n d E. 8th Street) 
{one btock from John WaiMHMbr) 
tear ghUs habV jna t a IttJte two much 
and won- going away. Norma Troy 
high scorer for City with 12 
points, while Flo Stern was next 
w i t h s i x . • - - . . - • -
—fgrfit t h a t - t h e 
x t x i i o a n n o u i w femme hoopaters have not yet 
shown their potential strength and 
that they will improve as the sea-
son rolls along. 
IS IN THE NEW 
Trimipbs, 
In the most 
the floor at the start of the 
ond half motf playing beada\ up 
The Athletic Association has just released the procedure for sale ball finally tied the scar* a t * 0 
AA books for the remaining basketball games of the season. Again ^ ^t^r^^L^St S f S ^ l J ^ 
-of 
paced by Manny Greenberg 
scored 18 points, defeated Taff i 
iy purchase tickets a t a reduced rate for the Montclair and Dickdn-
m. contests scheduled prior to the beginning of regular classes next 
-a pre-term sale 'will he conducted for fall term AAv_book-
solders the week starting January 12. During the registration^ period, 
will be sold from February 4-13 to non AA members. The usual 
concerning library cards will prevail. 
IrwjnJ'ggbT'E* alnd"Ky Ffim*tfHM» 
paced the attack 
for t h e Moravian game 
8 at the uptown gynV 
and the St. John's fray on^ January 
son started to grab his share of 
rebounds- Texas, however, never 
fiuatared and the St. Kkks soon 
found themsehres on 
of a 69-68 scare. At 
on sale today to "A" A A book-
holders oaiy. Toaaorxow the? 
on sale for ail AA bookholders 
of tf»etr first seven 
yen 
tall 
CSty wf l l have to do -a . littJs 
night at the Garden 
a liustUng: 
of the 1MB 
The game wns & 




Compton '49, 65-24. Sy 
and Jerry Mintaser sparked 
winners e s they tallied 1& 
points^ -rwtjiecti'vely. The 
Damhrot, City's high scorer, foul-
ed out. The Beavers foogh 
and with 40 seconds left the 
board 
were xnevex 
„, Jpne of t&e pre-toufney favorr 
Millie's Matsohs swamped an~— 
Alpha Mu Sigma five, 90-25: 




with i a 
the play 
combine that 
^Daniel Boone and Al Shnon 
Comments on this and t h a t . . . Graduating seniors seem to be taken 
of under the new system of pre-term sale of AA books. . . . The 
Center Athletic Bureau has sent « letter to the Athletic 
[Association requesting that ticket sales be abolished on Thursday be-
d u b activities are being hampered. If this i s not practicable, 
is suggested that the sales begin at three instead of at 1. . . . The 
idem-Faculty baslrrthwti game.is a step m the right direction. 
to Charlie Schecter^on his election *o the 
the~45~CJnh. "No one can replace Al Rne,* he niodestrjr^aad when: 
lected to office. . The Commerce Center hoopaters are moving 
long at a fast pace. Dave Polanaky, downtown mentor, is doing a 
job. . . . Joe Sspora may net have the best'talent in the world 
work with but he certainly does wonders. H i s boys can give any 
******* in » l m w > t m t a y i ****** H«*fcU A « Iniwg a a t h o mUog* _fc " » -
to spend money and hire a good head coach in football, the 
60-59 with the Long-
horns still on top, 
I>ambrot and Sonny Jameson 
with 15 and 12 points r<apectively 
the Beaver's . attack, but 
Scotty Hamilton's 22 markers were 
more damaging^ 
The flearHistae 
situstinr wHl always he far from bright . . . I>ucata for the Santa 
game are as hard to get as a new* car. . . The intramural pro-
mrrna for H i e post few terms. One of the t e / L p < > ™ e a q i X D r y . - v?etoJ8' riost instrumental m making the whale A l ^ e v m e g a i n e i e d - s g fo t |^ ^ 
the frat hoys. Its too bad that 
l e x r a t ©oys. _̂  «:.§nore students do not take advantage of the athletic facilities at the 
The lowest s c o n a g * » ~ o f « J c college. A sound jnind needs a sound body. -_ 
-afternoon saw the Dipsy Doodles • * 
stop the Platons, 85-25. Murray . — a t 
Endich scored 12 points and Judah A * » » » » * v 
Schacter tallied ten for the win- The sign on the street corner read 188 Street and Convent Avenue, 
ning combine. The Platons' high ret i t seemed totally different from t h e way i t always appeared.- I 
scorer was Al Finklestein. ooked at Jasper Oval but it was n o longer there. A tall building ea 
arge as any o n the campus oonfronted me. After hesitatuig for a few 
BBUNIS 
9 East 2 2 * * S f rM* 
ninxites I walked inside and lo and behold I found myself in the cen-
of-e-tremendous fiefai boose. Vithottt^ 
hold baarhnU-prartirfi in.- Whsr&Jh*d.i^ami& t*^^ 
erected? I stared i n amaxement not knowing i f nay eyes were deceiv-
TME DQ1WAHE FARMS 
MILK BAA 
f^^WTHrrrc^ 
invites you f o a Christmas 
Coffee-Doughnut Dance. £ 




C. PA. REVIEW COURSES 
PI^8£BvtSlZJH^RYU_Atffifftt*& - LAW i .''.:'-:-f3^! 
JaWCntATiON NOW OWR 




Spedal Vahie C00POH 
€VERY GGNY STUDENT AND 
SB4JO!LiS INVrTEO TO VISIT 
US FOR SPECIAL CCNY KEY 
ON NECK CHAIN F O R 
GIRLS, CCNY KEY ON KEY f 
CHAIN FOR MEN. 
~2:5a^Velue~ for ~60c~To~ cover 
tax and pert o f cost. 
tSKft OTTB ISfBIJt HKHflOK 
_ ML wit* 
rims 14K vt tk 
tortiih T«s. 
U^. MEDAL 
M f g . Jeweler* 
U . , N«w T«rk T, K. T. 
-^ 'gSr3g:7S ' lg^ : 
By Fai th Fo»1w*ii© 
5 ^ 
T * 13ct A w w d * 
The AffiwrrW'i* Alumni Centen-
ana* Fond SteeringOMwnittce ap-
proved recommendations for 
m a t i n g awards t o student sohc*-
£ £ The « ^ ; . * £ "J^EE 
^n^i |)tadeu4s br inging *** * a w 
f r m w w f f l g e t s e r v i c e « * * « -
catea $2O0O earns a Centennial 
Jfedal&on « « d certificate, « * * j £ f 
i o n solicitors will g e t csrfcifi-
BMdoilions plus b e j y g » e * t g 
: a "jlfii^tr^Hfatid"' leuclving^ goo**" 
a t t f c e City vs. N Y U bas-
f t n u ; at the G a r d e n , o n . 
- O p 
*Ta%'Hnrai''-Ad¥cMars^-'isv-'fBll-
tength atotion picture shewing the 
romance of archeology pad i k e 
rime of man from amvajftary- *» **-
rifiaatioR wfil be ran %y «>« His-
tory Papai tanwl January S in 43i 
at 12. All etadenU o f History 1 
and 2 are invited-' 
Newmaalte News 
• Ot»^ January ^, m w i w t i o t t "W 
w i n take piece wttfc e lec-
eff January 15. All 
to 
"iytialMM* Taken at City 
Hey ¥ ^ > P f r j r 'N-^Pasawtta!.. 
An active spriag eociai program 
will l«:**H«B»rta*»d * t ~flae etaami 
meeting Thursday January SVr̂ afr 
42- ja -30? y All Gofumiuora are_4n-
^tadidbpii submit 
this" t ime. 
F ina l aarrangements for t h e 
Senior .Prom which wil l be held 
Saturday, TJkfcejnlier 27, a t t h e 
H o t e l Astor , were announead last 
week by t h e class committoe. I t 
w a s revealed that those w h o have 
not a s y e t pished lip t h e i r t ickets 
in 921. must d o s o b y tomorrow. 
Committee chairman Barbara 
Golding also announced that ar -
rangements had keen made with 
the hotel - to have t a r s parked f o r 
^fc^ fltttidtentr•-••^a^^iaaaW:,:'nair«BT 
the facilities of t h e garage should 
^&T or 4 5 
S t r e ^ ' entrances wbare the door-
men will taker; charge. . .• 
Tomorrow i s ^atso the fast rtay-
that orders wil l be taken for 
documentary 
the Student 
tary Fi lm Committee wi l i pre-
sent T h e S e v * ^ ^vW*^at 8 
cm Friday* Jammry 9 in 4 N . 
One of the best fSCtow t o come 
from. Britain i n recent years , t h e 
movie depicts t h e psychology 
of a cripple and s tars J a m e s 
Mason and Asm Todd. Back-
ground music f o r d i e fQm is 
performed by the bondon S y m -
phony "t^rcnestre "with ^Sbr 
Thomas Beecharo conducting:^ 
If enough student interest I s 
shewn and * e program i s suc-
cessful, ^fee -ff in^-wffi-be 
beans " wf l i -^be 
^.JaV;tl« 
form. - • . ... .. 
for bonuses w i l t "be 
f a c S ^ e d b y AVC, m addition t o 
a m . 
ning next se inester a s a 
of the gftudeait CouuciL 
atatfe copies of discbajge papers 
A 4111' 11 BSWli -On _«{Ss 
Pian i s scheduled l o r 
Ave 
m $tewTurk City 























w h o wjah to 
s h o ^ d contact 
tor the et^mlug 
l^^*iauft-i*f|f^5e -
Boom and North G t r -
J**"' mittees wffi revieV t h e tettarV 
and p h m a prograaoai-^Mkhjtt 




Over a rperiod of t w o , waeks, 
- w ^ i v more than 100 books a a ? ^ 
^ E S f S & e e t o o : for WmSB&-**** 
ve^slUes-aAHPoad^-Msgy^ i n o l ? e * S f e 
desperatdy needed if these msti-
tutkms are *ver t o resume a-nor-
mal fmictio«ing. A ««eptacle^has 
been placed outside^he mam reafl-
Ing room where s t u d e n ^ » I T J ^ » ' 
i d to kr ing their surplus booms. 
T h e PUy*s Taw TWa* 
Tkeatran w g l ekaaae 7 
at aa executive meeting >«-
iy* to be 
* r e ^ M l ^ S a * ^ 
wianer, «*mght 
Mast Fal l . - a chiller, a«d *«oy 
GxrlT which i» to be iaugh-
pUytlattfa*. . — 
Foreign Trade Seeiety Meets 
A field trip during the- ^ a a s -
vacation wIQ be pJavuMadi^ av--|Hisi-' 
n e s s meet ing of the Foreign Trade 
' ^ o B s t y ~ l ^ ^ W ' T ^ n ^ l 2 ^ 
lownig a discussion of -society 
by a reception Itae wMch Wnl b^--
foTsaad^^ 9:15. f>inaer wfll be 
served a t H> and the entertainiaent -
w m start a t 1 1 « ) . 
gcadJng-^tne lenleltauuiueirt-wflt 
be Vera 
Members o f AVC wfft 
t h e Naticmai Students Asseciat len 
&BG£M&ER22y^&l3 
various reports. 
Boiug Being: Bong , _ _ 
-Mercury^ a - 2 M » g ^ frtrmox m a -
gaxine, went on 
the ninth floor, neaispsad t o suit 
every tas te from the sl ightly 
teric t o the "slightly ridiculous, 
Mercury mageaaaes will be sold 
until th i s afterneon. 
Christian A •aartatkm^ Activities 
, C A'ers plan to pat 
v a c a t i o n t o gead use by balding 
a Bowling Party a t 
and fels 
w h o supplied the music 
f o r . the maflceauftd Junior From 
l a s t year , wffl provide the dancing 
raufric. 
Z^ClJX-^o, 18 Z1480 
Issue Editor: Marty Itzkowitz 











Tear Manners Are Shewing 
As Grouch© Marx asked, "What 
^0_you_do about the g ^ f t - o f « m -
or -who has pocketed-^-few^umc**^ 
of your best silverware ?- and 
Ounce at the 
34th St . YMCA January 2. 
_*Tf you drop a piece o f darkey in 
i i e lap of the woman sit ting'-next'' 
t o you, would you say, 'Madam, 
I eon not giving you the bdrd. 
Jgmnd it over*?" 
The answer to these and many 
other delicate situations can be 
had at the social etiquette class. 
Limited to undergrade, the course 
will b e given in two -sessions next 
term. Those wishing to ^"oK fo]r 
PO* V O W COW^JWIaMCL 
AM0 A tttaUKr 
l t~ should lcon^act„ M J ^ Z ! 
in 921. 
^ - ^ 
